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DOME OP THE GEMS TAKEN FROM

THE SCORE OF THE OPERA
. COMIQ I

CLEVEE IDEAS ASTO WORDS

flit- Love I.ip-lit of Your Eyes';
Promises to Become Especially

Popular— the Story 1

Book Says.

Chic" reveals a laudable scheme on the I
*\ 1 .i of Kiike La S.ielle. the lioreti.t, io j
\ break away from the farce-comedy-ex- j

travaganza model., which has been so |
full], used of late years by writers of j
comic opera. He has evidently made an i
effort to bring this delightful form of en- j
tertainment back to the long-admired
plane of opera comlque,-and those who i

like good music, when allied to romance !
and clean comedy, have, it is said, hearti- !
ly recommended this work. The story is j
essentially a romantic one, the princess :
of the title being a beautiful female j

fl'Artagnan somewhat magnified. The pc- i
riod in which the plot is Burgundy, !
in the time of Charles the Bold—ls rich !
in the possibility of romance. The opera ]
Bounds of war, the chase and of love. j

One of the prettiest lyrics, a trio, is :
sung by two braggart soldiers of fortune j
.and a sly little court coquette. The sol- j
diers are possessed of the Idea that the <
fighting man is Irresistible, and pro- j
ceed to express their views to each other, i- the coquette injecing her own views on j
the subject in this wise: I

A review of the score of "The Princess

1.

When a damsel meets with a fighting
man

She always effects disdain;
She always borates him, pretends that

She hates him,
''An J flaunts him and flaunts him; but

T**lnally mates him,
That is, if .he can give check to herplan '..-..- - -,-;.\u25a0\u25a0;.•'.\u25a0

By showing her scorning is all in vain;For the lighting man is the proper sort.To win the heart of the damsels.
"*• 11 me the mailing ii" you can,

Ol the phrase so feeble, "a fighting
man?"

RA
fighting man. a fighting man

(When .ring- threatened away he ran).
.He's quick with blade, he's never afraid
(At lease when he meets a defenseless

maid);
He's never amiss with a smile or a k.'ss
(.And he's often rewarded about like this).'

reSfrain.
A fighting_man;-_fa fighting man.He's built upon nature's finest plan;

A friend In a brawl,
; A beau at a ball -•

Oh, the world bows down to a flehtimrman.

Here is the song of "The Wood Nymph
end the water God," sung by tho min-

icess while disguised as a peasant girlin a. ..'heme to win the heart of theduke:
A wood nymph lived in an old oak tree
On a river's bank—in a forest fair,
And once on a time she chanced to seeA river god in the waters there
Bhe thrilled as she looked on his nobleface- Her love she voiced in a joyous song
And he was enraptured with;, her grace
And worshipped her from the reedsamong. .

Poor little nymph in her old oak treePoor river god in the crystal wave
He would have joyed in the wood to'be., md see in the water cool to love
Poor wood nymph and the river srodIn. 1, 3<Jt~ ;
What; could they do? What could they ;

do? J

Her love to him did she sweetly give,His passion for her was plain to seeJin* only in water could he liveAnd she in the heart of:an old oak tree >

- Ssh-h ,UlK'<i *'"!1,1 \u0084i'l*'l Wllh many a'
And i'ci \u25a0.••.\u25a0, ached so, with each pass-

ing- day, l

a!. 1. 1.! 11* '.'- a tree pitying her did die,
And thus the wood nymph passed away. I

Pocr little nymph in her old oak tree/*Po r little^god 111 the crystal wave; j
• \_ V;'_ ld.h:lv,e •i°>'"'! i!"' the woo to be, iAnd she in the water cool to love— -:Poor wood nymph, and river good too—

'io?0011' they do? What could they.]
One of ihe most gemful numbers of the 1opera is written to the following words i

[" the Principal contralto song entitled '"J lie Love Light of Your Eyes":
11 - ;2A^ tell you all my hear!: doth

*
,77- 0 .:-. •***:'"i'Passion of my Poul for you,
"\u25a0 ' p™af- make one earnest fond a»-

And whisper that I would be ever
. T''.2 earth a heav'n would seem to me-. • -1 \u25a0•' glory in that paradise
m, for ".- moment 1 could see
1«. , I ,\> light in your eyes,

In your dear eyes.

1 might knoel before you and confess
_<*

1
I '\u25a0..;: ."!''•/ lhal '\u25a0 perish in my heart; -._,;. £ ' Jake yon In my arms and press

-.- One k ****upon your lips before we oar•Naught could be left for me to know '
skies

m°re °f rai>tu:e 'neath the_ * **'" sweetly there might come and go. he love light in your eves,
In your dear eyes.

The little coquette has a lover ofcourse, and
i

1,. talks of marrying'and il\vl' I ever after. She laughs al 'him. and he insists that she hafSard2 72 l ' '"^ i!"'" *¥ that ever.?!body'ka_
bboks

a of such things, bUt only
" \in story books.

A T^^rnfte™"00 "th oyes of

in a story book. ' »«• -"rl; :l story book.)\u25a0A;''l ,"\u25a0 n,-i* >ar he whisper, d 1 ,v_ 1 Ibut you, ' ' x I
a story book

. „!1-'1 ''•;.'> little story hook/. I

j.^.ft^«ssKMcd menily and a»toe people .-ay ' "" 1

"
rhev

a
h f°f^happily for ever and

Once, once, once in a story book.

REFRAIN.
You soy twas in a storybook.

i. ittas surely in a story book.

] v'
• heanj of such a story book

Th/ neve s surely such a story book.)

fThere 27772-2 27 for s..' \u25a0•". think or say or do-" J°r toik», lo

li.
Bui nobody knows what happened after
It isn't in the story book

\u25a0_ •fit isn tin the story book?)
2 J- iS, SaSPS*^ S°^ty an

Put it isirt In th,. story book,(Its never in uu stori book.)- "iatnosueh
But; somehow 1 would like to h- n-,1177.

certain, wouldn't: You? - \u25a0 •
qiUt-

Once, once, once in a story book.
111.

Someday it may. happen, at least I harea hope,
There'll be a different story booklA. (True as gospel story book.)

Put will they live in happiness, or wick-edly elope,
In*:this; very modern story book(i-iu-de-fiecle story book.)

'
And wm there be * scandal and also a

d»vorce,
And will they marry some one else orperish of remorse.

In this realistic, pessimistic story book?
REFRAIN.

ftr Your'e speaking of a story book .
(A very curious story book.) .-..:-.'*:

A most unusual story book, where every-thing is true, *

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE"f^-— 0 \u25a0-*-\u25a0' -^^-^'-^^

Golden Opportunities
in Draperies

We offer a choice list of
attractive values that are
absolutely without competi-
ion. The lots are not exceptionally

large, but they are good and will save
dollars for the thrifty housewife who
invests.

Handsome New Tapestry Por-
tieres, rich, heavy rib weave, fringed
lop and bottom. Choice line (T»*» tin
cf colors. 'Regular $6.00 Jtf.lffilvalues, at, per pair.... ...... V*/»".w,

50-inch Upholstering Tapestries,
two grades—one a.handsome heavy silk
gobelin in green, brown, red and cream;
the other a heavy wool-back tapestry in
red, dark blue and green; .'Regular
prices 52.50 per yard, but (T»| Qp
xcr tomorrow only at, perspS.ojyard "... .......... sH»VeJ

Lace Curtains—Special values in
Real Brussels Lace, our (J*/| Af»
$4.00 and 54.50 grades, at. J^ #ynper pair WU4/U

Our regular $8.75 values at, CC fir
Pe.f :pair , «P«.."3

Irish Point Lace Curtains, hand-
some, heavy patterns, actual (j» i ai>
$7.50 and $8.00 values, at, J4»75

Real Imported Fishnet Curtains,
very effective, worth $4.00 tp/% or
and $4.50. Special for Mon- _&/ ftHday, per pair . . V^eUt.

Nottingham Curtains, large as-
sortment of choice selections from the
best - mills. Prices from 50c up to
$5.00 per pair. Monday's special in-
cludes a large number of regu- Af- *

ter $1.50 values both whits and U^Cecru, at, per pair JVM

Tapestry Table Covers, l % yards
square, fringed all around. Variety of
patterns and . colors. Regular OA *

price $1.50. Monday only, (vIC
each ................ \J/~y

Window Shades, heavy oil. opaque,
mounted on Hartshorn rollers, 7 feetlong and any width up to 3 feet. Made
to oraer. iacluding ring on bottom.
Bring measurements. Regular pa
price. 65c. Orders-taken Mon- 1 lir
day at, each \u25a0 j*?**^ ... t^Yt.

UNEXCELLED

FDRNITUKE VALUES

I"Knoc'.
Down"

Sectional Bookcase, can
be arranged to fit any
desired space and en-
larged at any time.

"Knock Down"
Bookcase of 200 vol-

siga **Knock Down"
Sectional • Bookcases,
with"non-binding, "self-

\u25a0r- disappearing doors, are
toI*t\ ;'\u25a0„\u25a0_ ..f..ao tical, dust-proof and cheap-
est in the end.

Make a Start, buy two or.three sec-
tions now, and others as your books
accumulate. Prices always the
lowest.

We are agents for the celebrated $15
Ross air Mattress, made of pure
curled hair; it is sanitary, restful, com-
fortable, the equal of any hair mat'ress
costing double; superior to every other
kind. -;.->;..-

Everybody satisfied. See advertise-
ments in all monthly magazines.

The Ostermoor Patent
Elastic Feit Mattress

22> Advertised in every maga-r. - /T3***J pa
zinc and popular newspaper. «. g ig.
We sell you the same goods . 7x\ 1 Jat like price; no substitutes. SHU

Order cf us; we offer you* the advant-
age of seeing the goods before placing
the order and our guarantee gives you a
double protection. Mattresses' of. all
kinds ana prices. Fourth floor.

11^5**.iss ./
j-

:*h|__. The
$m7f*P .£TfVVILIA<if.m retty
L _l v 1. 1"N --*--*>_n_i If". Vii'ao-e_ »;^t_S:-'' *7* ft •-'i uy

MM^^'#*if ow;j)*

''i^l^a^ll: This,K^ J^f^^:*V •Vl".'' *'onder-
>___-.-3: .

terestin
the build-

ings are so easily-set up. Tree., Ani-
mals. Figures, etc., to be cut out and
fitted to. tin dice and made tc. stand, |A
all beautifully colored. Ask to see I«|C
the size on sals this week at,each *

SUNDAY-MORNING, NOVEMBER 11, 1900.-TWENTY-FOUR PAQEsT

Knit Winter Underwear
This cold weather has

given us phenomenal busi-
ness. Why us? Because
we have what the peopl.e
want.

t-<^___. a°d Drawers—
Fleece-lined, plain

_^_W^_PlE_l^ or -'-k*3s^' natural
__$li_i_™B__*^

Women's Vests
and Drawers—

wxtWlniMffl heavy, all sizes.
Special for k Q

\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'.': A Women's Fine
Merino Vests and - nrawers—Nat-
ural grey," about three-fourths ,'wool;
vests are jtrimmed .'with silk shell work
and crochet finish; pants, are made with
popular French \ | band; g very, /g*i
elastic, all .sizes.- Special, \u0084

* ,< ll*)f_
Monday only, each .... .. .. v/v

rant's Paints.

Women's Merino Union Suits-
Ribbed, natural grey, open down front,
nicely finished, about three-fourths
wool; bought to sell at $2.00. tf»V st\
Special for two days, Jks gllJ
per suit v«»V/

Children's Fleece-lined Union
Suits—Ribbed, cotton, small /jA
sizes only, regular 50c value. ftfC
Special, each ...... "'•Children's Yes sand ants—Also
Boys' Drawers, natural grey or camel's-
hair; medium weight; very popular, p
Special for tomorrow, size 18 at t{7
20c, with rise per size 0f.... y**

Lace Specials.
A \u25a0 Another big-

JSP? sale tornorrw.
ys§2& Don't miss it.

/y^S&gm Big-gfer; values
than ever.

'_^^__^__^f °° Remnants of
__»2___fl_lt^\ fancy Allovers for
\u25a0P^-'W^fw" * § yokes and fronts.-.Ac-
ta..- v-_._cs up 10 $s.ooper yard. ig\
Price per rem- Allf*
nant /V

1000 yards Black ."-ilk Lace, t\
3 and 4 inches wide, worth 25c, at yQ
peryard one day only

Drugs and Sondrfes.
$1.00 Palm Christi Hair Grower . 55c
50c Palm Christi Shampoo. 32c
50c St. Jacob's Oil.. .35c
25c Piso'.s Consumption Cure 15c
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine 2 for.. 25c25c Mermen's Borated Talcum

Powder, 2 f0r:,.;.......... 25c
25c Pozzoni'.s Toilet Cream........ 12c
25c Arnica Tooth Soap (Strong's) ..13c
25c Sheffield's Dentifrice 13c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, per

cake .. .." 13c
Pear's uns -.anted Toilet Soap,

3 cakes for. . . 25c
\u25a0\u0084.-.,.. PERFUMES.

Wocdwcrth's Extract' White Helio-
.:." trop;, per oz.. .7. .. ........ 29c
Crown. Perfumery Co.'s Extract " .-.

.Whits Rose, per oz.". .... 38c
Crown Perfumery Co.'s Extract

Bouquet Versailles, per oz 47c
Crown Perfumery Co.'s Extract

Gem of the Antilles .47c
We show the handsomest lire . of

Sponges and Chamois Skins in the
Northwest. We have not space to
quote prices, but can supply Sponges
from IC to 3.00 and Chamois from 5c
to $1.00. Also colored Chamois for
fancy work . and heavy olive. Chamots
for vests, chest protectors and jacket
linings.

st3'lish Furs.
777^\27 Last days of

WfliU waiting are past.
/%4P§%*- . You need furs now
yJjpP-^4^ and must buy them

-MF' \u25a0' &\ somewhere. We
£'7*^2-2ij can show you all the
"<,LVi^f_^^_ latest styles at low
j6^~2i\y^sj}. prices, and hope you

&0I&&L\?J_i. will buy their' here'
J^£gMi^

t£^ . But we want you to
/ I*. /I' ''\ .look at our "stock,
/ 7\ 7l? fir* and will consider it

1 i no troub!e t0 show
j /27T2 *Hp *Jy y°u an 7 garments.

Xf -X v/e have more cx-
n[» elusive designs in
' \ \u25a0- ' ' nev/ furs than any

house in the Twin Cities. We do all
kinds of fur repairing, and will alter any
fur garment to "order. Re-dyeing seal
skins a specialty.

K& PRISMATIC 1 J*!!, f .
__?». _j _•»<* Tf»e *vo' erriai

f^Z*eLJ SP Prismatic
' __^t-^/'_. iSs-aSI Top.

'_^%r A*vd_ J&kiM, Arti-*tic fal.-.#-r-*Ai i-^rL«sl3 ___«^*--^*__*___l rMtW UV.| iaoJ ___<___ /__*---^l. Artistic, fas-
W6?_jls I bating and

:72772M instructive.
$l%llS^^il#§? The most
gli^^St^S^H teresUng top

'"""' "' \u25a0IJ \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0". n-MMHit ever m- 9"vente-'. Complete outfit. .'... . www

% Greatest JH||fe AKIO | Streets. 1

A Few Dollars Spent for Comfort

fjn^ur^you
a Jacket, Suit,

Cape, Skirt, or Waist equal 4^|fe
in jjyleand Fit to work of 137*|*
most exclusive tailors, at jIJy
ateiit one-half their

'\u25a0 prices. sCI llK'''
- It is' not pre sumption on our ?/\u25a0/-/ j\\
part when we say we believe *"S&i*J*>'there is no one who does not
need some outer garment to complete their

winter wardrobe.. And it is not bombast when we say
that we can serve the public with any style of garment at
less than any competitor, and often -cheaper than the
material alone would cost you.
-.Women's Winter Jackets—every

new and choice style of the season the
short Jackets, the box ;

coats and the
ultra swell automobiles.- ; .Lsirge assort-
ment, all sizes, all colore and -black,
garnitured or plain. : Materia!, are Ker-
seys, Meltons, Chinchillas, Friezes and
heavy Pebbles. Prices .from $5.00 to
$35.00. But our leader this week will
be a Black Cheviot Jacket, silk-lined,
stylish notch collar, :-: fary >a
equal to others' $10.00 vol- v)|-joll
ues; our price............... ™

Handsome Broadcloth Suitsin
latest creations of all .fashion centers."
They have either Russian blouse or
double-breasted jackets, j silk-lined, and
the entire suit is handsomely tailor-
stitched, finished with strap seams, and
several rows of strap stitching on skirt.
Both colors and black, and all sizes". An
exclusive tailor could not make them
for less than $40. They are (^"IP AA
unmatched in the Twin J^3«lluCities at our price ..'v.

™

Popular Line of Suits in Venetians,
Cheviots and -Broadcloth, both black
and colors, all have silk-lined waists and
best percaiine skirt Iming, Some plain,
some appliqued, but alijhe d*t| *7 £ A
best in quality,* fit and J4l A nil
style. Price....... ;..v VlfctUV

Taffeta Silk Skirts, black only,
handsomely appliqued^ hemstitched,
tucked or a combination of all three.
Prices range from;$10.00 «£|P Aft
t o $40.00;;: .bat see 'our '^SDjVV
psci_] 7:2...^-....:- .-

Women's A wool Skirts—
is scarcely a woman who does net have
one or more extra skirts. For general
utility it is economy. We are satisfied
that our stock, quality considered, is
rightly priced. Prices range from $3.98 j
to $25.00, but our pooular .leader is a [
Black Cheviot Skirt, :siikgfc| a AA {
lined, finely finished, drapes 3^l/ 81 J| j
to perfection." Price...... VI*»VV i

Misses* Winter Jackets, full lines, j
latest styles, ages 6 to 18. Plain or
fancy trimmed, but prices lower than ,<

any competitor.

-Eiderdown Dressing Sacque3,
not the cheap, flimsy ones, but the best
money can buy, colors red, blue, "pink
and grey. The lower-priced ones have
crochet edges and silk ribbon tie. Ex- |
treme novelties, are handsomely
appliqued.. Prices - range (|»| AQ
from 98c to $5.00, but our JfrLyrj
most popular one is that at.. /•\u25a0 •

Eiderdown Lounging Robes,
nothing more serviceable or more com-
fortable for housewear, prices, $3.98,
$4.98 and $5 981
.'Flannel Waists, both imported and j

domestic flannels. Cut in latest styles, I
popular colors, and thoroughly well !
made. Prices from $1.25 to $5.00. !
But our leader is prettily tucked and I
each -tuck finished with four rows j
of tailor stitching. It is Qf* ;/j>
simply a beauty and the 2n/ #/a* price is y^ j

Art Embroidery t3ept.
Displayed..on bargain table, main aisle; for Monday only.

./^^^^fe_t v
Shams, Scarfs, Renaissance Center Pieces, 14 and

j^^^^li^*-'"̂"" linen : Center . 16 inches, either, round or IA
ggSf'*— . -—*tf||gb Pieces, Bags, square, 89c and $I.2s,values, at A 3MC,

MW W%> able Covers, choice;'...';.; 77.:7 :...2.:.
yv

*-_*& V_r*_i Doilies, Cushion _: '\u25a0'' , . _. ... •..-'*' \u25a0"j '__.*>__. .''
Si iff'Ttea, Stamped. • Fine Lmen Domes, new and fA_«^^S|'MhenTi-ay Cloths *-$»£?.? ,"?chss . *$» cut out lUC

, fIM^F '\u25a0 _.d dozens of edge, our 19c ones, at each. ... ....T:
.^^^J^. . other pieces, -&j - v Cotton Cords, for sofa pillows, £worth reguiany from 25crto 59c ; ,\u25a0 r One large let priced to close at, fICall at one price, choice ........ » \/\* per yard ....

See our new Tailed Linens, the newest thing in Art Embroidery.

Smyrna Reg «* Misfit Carpet Sale
Don't miss our big sale of best grade, Smyrna Rugs, all sizes, in the

latest Oriental effects, at about 33 1-3 per cent off regular prices.
•'*.". •.;.\u25a0•;. Former ... Reduced Former Reduced

Siz.. Price. Price. Size.- Price. Price
18x36 .... $1.25 ... 93c 9x10.4 feet ... $30.00 $22.25

21x42 .v.. .27.-1 1.85 $ 1.25* 9x12 feet.... I. 35.00 23.85'26x54.. ...... ...V. 2.60 1.95 10V.xl3feat .'.50.00 36.00
30x60. .....3.15 2.25 2i... x9feet . 6.75 4.85
86x72 4.70 3-35 2}4x12 feet ........ 8.50 6.70
48x72 ....... ,A 7.50

'
5.55- 3x9 feet .......... .. 8.00 . 5.80

'6x9 feet.. ... ...v.. 16.03 '11.50 .3x12 feet .. ....... 10.00 7.85
7'<xlo._ feet '.AAA. 24.00 18.00 3xlsfeet 12.00 9.259x9feet ........'..,.' 27.50 20.00

810 LOT MISFIT CARPETS.
Good colors, popular sizes, standard quality (way down prices), as follows (bring

sizes of your room's):.. ?7'-7k
No. I—l2-oxl2-9 good Wool Ingrain Carpet . $ 8.00
No. 2—12-oxls-8 best Wool Ingrain Carpet 12.75
No. .3—lo-6x 11- ,9 best Wool Ingrain Carpet ....-.....:... 8.50
No. "4—lß-0x.9- 6 3-ply extra heavy Carpet . 27.50
No. 5-- 9-oxll-3 standard grade Wool Carpet .... ............... 6.75
No. 6—12-oxl4- 0 full .weight Wool Carpet 11.40
No. 7— 9-0x9-10 the Syria extra heavy .". ... . 7.50
No: B—l2-oxl3^lo Dest grade Ingrain Carpet .............. -..-.-' 11.50
No. —15-oxls- 9 best grade Ingrain Carpet ........................ 15*75
No. 10—12-oxl3-Jjj3-ply patent weave Carpet ........;... 13.75
No. "11—12-oxls- best Wool Ingrain Carpet. ........ 12.00
No. 12—12-oxl3-a^'best Wool Ingrain Carpet.......................... 11.65

EXCHANGED FOR

-' "
\u0084'__>_'^_^S.

Complete set in metal box. Reg- |A_
ular 25c kind. Sale price, per box I7C

I know of no such [story, book. >
(There might be such a story book), iWhere everything Is printed that you !Chink or say or do.

But what are the fate of the lovers in ;

the story book, there is no doubt about
the heroine of the opera, for.-'. she wins I
the Duke, who Is the bravest and tender- ,
est of.men (even history .affirms this), so I
it is 01A- fair to assume that with her it ;
really TVas a.case of"happy ever "after"—

:

at least until her foolish lord.sot killed in '<some foolish battle. But of this the opera i
does not treat.

One of the. :... . imeresting. 1 toys -of
the season is the Little Dandy Toy
Wringer, it is thoroughly practical and
can be used for wringing all smal! amp !
articles as well as doli's clothes. i*\C.
Price for this sale only, each .*;.

\u25a0w V

| THE ARKANSAS LAUNCHED.
Nov. Monitor Designed for Harbor

!\u25a0..."''. Defense.'
! NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Nov. 10.--The
I harbor defense monitor Arkansas was
successfully, launched at the ship yard
today. Miss Bobbie Newton .Tonesdaughter of Gov. fJones of Arkansas'christened the monitor as it starteddown the ways:. in addition to Gov-Jones and a party .of Arkansans werepresent Gov. Tyler and: a party of naval
Officers, and a number of invited guests

& -v.i ' Great show of the
- £:rl. \u25a0 \u25a0"'' \u25a0 genuine Anchor. Zoi.^7y Stone Building^ :

.4\ A:. '.. -..-.. Blocks in our Toy \
V2^a!s:j7AtX-7 Dept. this week. -
fe^i>c.^sg^ 2-''Don't miss it.
7^77.'-'.--7yy .. ii .. *<_==_.

itJR^V-.^.JV'... '= \u25a0 -'\u25a0 yj&Z&%
\>~-7Aa-~A <> . Jn<l7^*
!' - V" - , T\\ J%£\\\=7-i >':'--'y~A^--'M - i:/f

Wheelbarrows, Jf,'^^ ,\
Ironing Boards, .. ,_% '^Cradles.ToyTrrucks; - ...
Blackboards/Toy Irons.Wash tubs, Wash-;
boards, Dressers} Toy Wash Stands,
.I.^-^JS.a, '"*-,' Games, Blocks, Roller 1

''rTII7A7'-7' •'.' - Ghimss, : '\u25a0Trumpets,' i

fc^^-SK\u25a0:* '* Printing Outfits, large
Js_^;\ .Rubber Balls,
**\liU^c? Dolls, Mouth Organs,'
:
' :'m^_fife^e': /Paper , Doll

*•'.: E^Pt^^ySe,^- Extra space to .-
i \u25a0 \,,2*-*rtd7~! di^olay the S goods
'\u25a0^2^j^-j77"7 '.'"and.- \u25a0 extra .sales-

people will be on hand, -|A -,££ *"• .
and the;goods v/ill cost C6fll^
you, each .... '-'-•'.- \u25a0'•*'\u25a0\u25a0 y-wwuiy.

Iho monitor-Arkansas is to cost not |more than J.,..00,f1*j0 complete. .The de- Isigns were prepared 0 Qliiof Hichborn, j
and provided for .-a singi^'balanced tur- Iret, of the HUh born type,' and provides !
for a sing],- balanced turret, of the Hich-
born type, on the; center.. line forward,
with an incltn.rd lop and made of I steel,
nine inches |hick. Tillss.turret v.ill. con-
tain two uf.'the new "high.power:-12-inch

• , h-loadijig rifles. .^Besides':this" arma-
ment, the -Arkansas will"carry four 4-inch
rapid-fire .guns.'• three e-pounder's and
four l-poVuders. \u25a0'\u25a0 -1 . —;.-' 'A: ." *

; . .
A special effort made made to secure

_I_^__U^______>aß_«__

\y^y-.A4^> *

Boys' Air Rifles, the beat kind
made:
The single shot kind, each ..... 6oc
The repeating kind, each *. ... 75c

Iron Toys /^s. . . &
—The Yellow >f \ f
Kid Goat A X;—tx _> /\_^?
Cart,the Coon jafc y^L_^k_^JfeX
Goat Cart, the Ay^-A/-/ '~MS *

Mule Coal -'/*#, / V l*#^/
Cart, all reg- "iilar I.9c'toys on sale this week |ftrt
for, each. "".."\u25a0'..'.. . . .. _..... IvV.
New we have *^^*_**»-^
them ready /JP^*53*

for sale, each .gaSEy*

with harmless;... jS HP fv
rubber tipped . j, m_ Jjf [.
arrow and j^J^g^Jl^, [lja

'Ask'•:to see the size we seii Jg.
for. ..\-.V; .VvV.*i-;.''..vr>. ..;...... 35C

•

light draft for this formidable, type .of
vessel, -so tho Arkansas when complete/
will draw only twelve feet, six [ inches of
water oh a displacement -of; 3,235 .-lons,
enably her. P. slip . into any harbor "open
to sea-going shipping. .Eleven inches:of
steel armor protect the. sides of the; moni-
tor above the - water; line, ' and; there.: will

'bo a protective deck for ' the 'full length
of- the vessel, one and one-half inches
thick. - Twin screw engines will drive the
length of, tlie vessel.monitor at a maxi-
mum speed of eleven and one-half; knot?,
amply sufficient for a harbor ;dcen.sc..ves-_
sel, and "electricity' will' be employed for

:I___i _n_ 4*a4* : /% PAtQI&Q

GREAT >•.? 131 A l^Tll^BT^nP __r __ 1 _n*
NOVEMBER BLANKET SALE

Wool Blankets, Cotton Blankets, Horse Blankets.
'Blankets of all kinds, all prices and all qualities.

No matter what your taste is or size of your purs", v. c
can suit you. Examine our goods before baying-.

10-4 wool Blankets, dark gray or tan,
made from selected-long wool with &
little cotton in warp; an excellent wear-
ing blanket; would bs cheap (pi. nn
at $2.50. Sale nrice, V*iI }$$
per pair :.....; V*»U7
11-4 size, for large beds. ..$3.g9

; 10-4 Strictly . A.I-WOOI Blankets,
white, gray or scarlet; beat <j»/| / p
$3.50 values; while-'they J2.03last, per pair ...... .... v""wy

10-4 fine Lamb.-wool Blanket*.white,
scarlet, gray, tan or fancy fa* ajp
plaids; this is cur leader. ' JkA /
Special, per. pair?:'........ TWe fl "'11-4, or large double-bed size, a5-
pound Wool Blanket, com- (l*^ mr
pare with any $5 Blanket in M I i
the market. Sale price.... VWjB v

11-4 fine Lambs-wool Blankets, thor-
oughly shrank; in all the plain colors;
also fancy plaids; regular tp A pn
$5.50 values. For this sale, J^J. Hll
per pair ,y. *•v"

HORSE BLANKETS.
Stable Blankets, mixed wool, Qp

with two surcingles and snao f\AC.
buckles. Sale price ......... WW

; Stable Blankets heavy Q*4 *p
burlap and . wool lined,"with ,ns ,$ Jtwo surcingles. i Sale price.. V**yV^

jHeavy Brown Duck Blankets, wool
lined, two-Inch surcingle, patent buckle,
chest protector, . suitable fer stable
or under harness; something g»/j /xp
new; will keep a" horse ft/ /lwarm ii,&2hiv

Lining Bargains
36-inch Taffeta, fast black, correct

finish, watered effect', the regu-. " A
lar 15c quality, for two days, «j£
special ' ***

Canvas, finest black, elastic f A
finish, shrunk, fine quality and |«_eC
worth 15c. .Special, per yard.. , .

! 36-inch Silesia, English twill in grey
shades,'fine and very firm; will ''\u25a0* A
not stretch, the 18c grade. I|ir
Monday;":special/ per yard ....; . •

-:.}36-inch Pereallne in f^st black, gros
grain finish, fine and soft, excel- |.i
lent for wear, the regular 20c I4Ckind. .. For two days, .'per yard.

'; \ 36-inch Haircloth, imported,.herring-
bone, shrunk ready for use, " *\p

:the quality. \u25a0 Special, : /J\fperyiu-d., ;..-;- . ...... -/. ...... -. \u25a0 v

Clearance Sale of Belts.
: .

__\u0084
Honday we offer our

:-'77sm^i'A;- entire stock •of :fancy Dog
$^#S» ':\u25a0 Collar Belts in e ctual $ .00,

- •i^^^'>$I.2s;:;sLsd.aha:';rA- ;:

»»
$1-25,

values at,
pay

&£). $2.00 values at, ?M|C
|g| choice WVV

/Up a\u25a0$&s.' our entire stock of
wßm \u25a0 . ffaji-J plain colored seal and Mo-
'mm . '01 im rocco Leather... Belts in
Mm $$&&. valuer from 50c to 'If.SB -I*&" $1.00, for on« da ' /^P9 !*£ only, choice "vv

-te gfl Two Notion Specials.
- :,«»... 1 f_3__AJ ,- , ,''\u25a0«\u25a0__. ,
' •::i%i /.fAW \u25a0;>\u25a0 women _ ana Misses'

'^'27 Side Hose supporters,
%ll_rir with rubber button fA •

' fastener, per il}C
/ *' pair:*..;.......... :

S a m less ««.«. ft <». \u25a0 to. so. ea
Stockinet Dress j) ft j) ft } }
Shields, per .1 ll jf*]
pair,

• */VA "\u25a0_

He A
OLD FOUNTAIN PENS

NEW ; UP-TO-DATE PENS

For this sale tho $-6.50 Melb* Sltn-
kits, white, scarlet,- gray (Pr M
and fancy checks, will ba. . jfc^ 13 J
s. Id for an even.......,,.*. vr"»v\f

Extra fine Lambs-wool Blankets,
white, scarlet, pray cr tan; cannot be
equaled for less than $10. iPct f"A
Sale-price,*- ... ... W.Mper nair...« wevv

5 caaea Cotton Blanket* for A*Jsheets, worth 65c per pair, will 4/Cgo In this sale for, per pair..;. '.» v
1 case Fancy Cotton Blankets Q{»

for wrappers. - A---— . 7%^P_
Per pair! ..;. ................. "^

11-4 Gray or White Cotton QPBlankets, our regular $1 value. QjC
Per pair v*/v

Better grade Cotton Blankets, large
sizes 51.25, $1.35 and $1.50.

We have a large variety of Slumber
Robes and Wrapper Blankets, both silk
and wool.

Street Blankets. 72x84, (£4 A A
Weight five pounds; worth 'Jk\ III)
$1.50. Our price........;. VI»VV

Street _ Blankets, five (Pi. /jf\
pounds, fancy plaids, regular ;M 411
$2 quality, Sale price... .. i,y/

We will guarantee you* tfre best 11-
--ounce Duck Blanket made, .nap
buckle and trace carriers; &<% t*p
willlast for years, \\ . /*"%
at .;....., tyVaaald

By arrangement with the Colonial Pen
Co. we will, forthirtydays buy up any
old fountain pen Inexchange on any style

A.A. Waterman Fountain Pen

Wash Goods Depf.
200 pieces of best American Shirt-

ing Prints, actual 6c values, "JMonday, one day -if,
only. \u25a0;

V\i

Flerced Flannelettes—2oo pieces,
Just received, best goods made, A
all new patterns, two days at; per -UP
yard....:.. y v

Flannelle Francaise—Only by close
inspection can you tell thsm from all-
wool French goods. Many customers
say they, wear better. They |A
willnot shrink. , Price, p«r \*fCyard. ..... -*...,

»/V

8c Cretonnes— Pretty patterns*, for
comforters. New stock on sale p\
tomorrow at, per : 32Cyard.....;. ..:........ ..72.. °Mousseline de So — The mostpopular wash fabric for- wedding and
reception gowns. Full assortment of
evening; shades. Best value at ">»Athe price, per "SVC
yard .* : WVV

N. w Tickings, ail styles and widths.Prices, peryard, ©3 12-<c Ar

il?.\ _•.?._\u25a0_.. .;. •;-:;; ;,.. 2ac
v Cotton Batts, clean, nice, 2/kr ~
new. goods. Price each, S 5 . -/Hf*
Be, 10 i, 12 -,C up t0..... LV*

In Basement You \ Will Find the Most Complete and Most Interesting Toy Dept." In tlie"Northwest
.s^Sfe. Fine Kid Body Dolls
Jp^ j&lgL S*zs 13-inch, sells for

(*l?®JbP 35c, sale price, 3°c* :
fPl_w___lt Size 5-inch. sells for
j&g^s&l 50c, sale price, 30c.
ft ~jf*l 17-Inch, sells for
5 m iftml 75c, sale price, 50c. .

J\ _£.*!» Size 59-inch, sells for
Ik 1M '°°' sab Price, 75C

rW^ yE x\ra -pecia!-

--4" * l.i Your choice of an im-;
K_t^J| mense lot of fine
hm7§ jointed Dolls, all nicely
vM^M \u25a0 Messed, all sizes and

>Wi\S k;^ds. The "entire- line

mWiS% 7 "\u25a0\u25a0 Wl'* . fee displayed -on'
• t|g|||2a'\u25a0'*•. ~ special-tables': and -ycu

have your choice!*? HALF-PRICE
This Sale Only.

<£8p The Magic Too.

40jr!*Sp£p^P L\'''. Each one in nice
feg|~^- "^yk~t. cx ''v*''"i complete

i^^**=sa==^T* >st ofdancers and
r" .'\u25a0 lll** V full outfit. /*A

Special for... this sale-only;, the ;/fin
size, that sails" fer

_____
for ft_i_h. . - *v*

Monday's Hosiery Specials
4sy Business is brisk

'*$£?) earc satisfied.
\u25a0'Ilsvh

Business is brisk
We arc satisfied.
But even-body-

J^r^^X has not yet

{^^^^ b̂ought a winter
supply, and we_.<-*_ffi g_y__A*__i_ftW. * . * * -V

\u25a0er *^ are looking- for
your patronage. These
prices will get it. 1

Women's Hack Cashmere Stock
ings, plain or.lxl ribbed, grey merino
heels and toes, medium and 10heavy. Value 65c, but for cno AXC.
day, per pair ... ...... \u25a0' £*~J-*

Women's English Cashmere
Stockings, black or natural grey, very
fine, pure Australian yarn, " nr
high spliced heels and double | *'£.cole.-.. Per pair ....• ".*'*'

Children's Black Cashmere
Stockings, 2xl ribbed, grey merino
heels and toes, very elastic, /J p '\u25a0 \u25a0

sizes sto 9. Special, 3 pairs A^C
for $1.00, or, per pair tJUy

Children's Black Cashmere
Stockings, lxi ribbed, fine quality,
spliced heels and toes '7222 iQand double knee, sizes 6to 9, X'Y
at, per pair TJV

fffafjjfffPf 'oil. hed Hard-
Jl ll/Jtl'lul wood Ten

W^M&WH Handsonwly fin-

@>^i Jf|llJ '.First size, com-
-J*T w

"* plete set In a box,
regular 2ic; sale price. ... ." 15c

Second size, complete sst in a box,
regular 35c; sale pries .... 20c

Third size, complete set in a box,
.' regular 45c; sale price ..... ... 2 .c
Fourth -size, complete set in a box,

regular 59c;: sals prise ...-. ..';... 35c
Fifth, size, complete- set in a box,

regular 69c; sals price..-.....;. 43c
The ' little ,^3s^

Beauty Do!! /]P^r\
Wire hod?., a!!
fitted up in per- k^sS^*^? _f*_*if^ffl
feet order, just. p^S_^^^^2^j;
the thing -for' 1 '

doliie. The 69 size will go this. i*._
week for 77 - • . .'.'.' *Si?C

The $ .00 sizs wii'. go this week «7 -_'

f0r........ ? - i .)v

-turret turning gear,* ammunition hoist,
and all the secondary machinery. All of
the wood in the vessel is (Ire-proof. Un-
like the 014 typo of monitors, .the Arkan-
sas will have state rooms above deck 'for
tha officers and crew, lull the . super-
structure has been bo designed " that it
would not \ affect the . ship, should the
superstructure be destroyed hi action,
this retaining the . virtue "of

'
the monitor

principle.

---Moiinett Thrown Out.
< "Li MBt;s, 0., Nov. 10. --Former At-torney General Frank S. _doni.ett:has re-

PRICK FlYtt CENTS*

j ned from the Buckeye Republican club
; at th. request of the. club. . The action; was taken en account of Mr. Monnett's

d. ..-- ..Tion of the Republican party during
th- presidential campaign just',closed.'.

VlekslswrjvGolng^. to Manila. •*

WASHINGTON. Nov. -10.—Tlie navy de-
partment today made public The itinerary
of the gunboat Vieksburg, which is 'now
on .her 1 way to reinforce -"the "Asiatic
Squadron. ..-Her route includes Gibraltar,
,-Naples, • Athens, • Port Said, • Suez, A»^c.
; Colombo, jjSingapore, and she- is scheduled
to; arrive at /Manila : on Jan. 28, Ami. The
Vieksburg -. left•'.the Boston._ navy yard
Thursday for her ion*; trio to the --East.


